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Learning Point of the Article:
Open reduction and fixation with non-absorbable braided polyester sutures augmented with circumferential wiring are effective in the management of severely comminuted patella fractures and multi-fragmentary lower pole patella fractures, both of which are not amenable to the traditional techniques such as tension band wiring and screw fixation.

Abstract
Introduction: Patella fractures account for about 1% of all musculoskeletal injuries. Modified tension band wiring (TBW) is the most commonly used technique for the management of patella fractures. However, all patella fractures are not amenable to TBW. In this series, we present nine cases managed with open reduction and internal fixation using non-absorbable braided polyester suture (Ethicon Ethibond Excel 5-0) with circumferential stainless-steel wiring.

Case Series: This series included nine patients with fractured patella and managed with open reduction and internal fixation with non-absorbable sutures and circumferential wiring. Patient demographics, fracture type, time to union, functional outcome, and complications were recorded. Patients were followed up for minimum of 6 months (11.6 ± 3.7 months). All fractures went on to unite with average fracture healing time of 13.8 weeks. Mean Lyshom and Bostman score were 83 and 25.6, respectively. Seven patients had excellent to good outcome. One each had fair and poor outcomes. One patient developed superficial infection and knee stiffness.

Conclusion: Open reduction and fixation with non-absorbable sutures augmented with circumferential wiring are an efficient method for the management of severely comminuted and multi-fragmentary lower pole patella fractures with minimum complications.
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Introduction
Patella fractures account for about 1% of all musculoskeletal injuries and the age group of 20–50 years being most commonly affected. About 70–80% of them are the transverse fractures and 20–25% are comminuted. Inferior pole involvement is observed in about 5% of patella fractures [1]. Non-surgical or conservative management is reserved for fractures with intact extensor mechanism and minimal intra-articular step or displacement (<2 mm). Displaced patella fractures are managed surgically, modified tension band wiring (TBW) using longitudinal K-wires, and 18-gauge stainless steel wire being the gold standard procedure [2, 3]. However, all patellar fractures cannot be effectively managed with TBW. Multi-fragmentary lower pole fractures and severely comminuted fractures due to high energy trauma are always challenging to manage for every orthopedic surgeon as it is difficult to attain anatomical reduction of the patellar articular surface as the K-wires fail to hold the smaller fragments and fix them rigidly resulting in poor functional outcomes [4]. Sometimes, these fractures would require partial patellectomy with advancement and repair of patellar tendon, which impacts the extensor mechanism of the knee joint. Thus, preservation of
Using 1.8 mm K-wire pilot holes were done in both proximal and distal major fracture fragments through the fracture site, dividing patella into four equal parts. Non-absorbable braided polyester sutures were passed through the three tunnels made by the K-wire proximally and distally in the major fragments of the patella using a straight needle (Fig. 2b, 3c). All three sutures were tied one by one with the reduction held by an assistant. Care was taken while tying the knots not to apply excessive pressure which would result in the sutures cutting through the fragile cancellous bone (Fig. 1c, 2c, 3c, and 4b). The fixation was then augmented with circumferential wiring using 18-gauge All patients were operated under spinal anesthesia with pneumatic torniquet in situ. In patients with open fractures (three), thorough wound debridement and joint lavage were performed. A midline incision over the knee joint was taken in all patients. Fracture site was visualized and hematoma was let out. With the meticulous handling of the soft tissue, the fracture ends were cleaned of blood clots. Care was taken to not to detach the smaller fragments attached to the major fragments with some soft tissue. Knee joint was inspected for intra-articular loose fragments. Keeping intact as much bone stock as possible, with knee extension, major fragments were reduced temporarily and reduction was checked in the C-arm. The underside of the patella was palpated to ensure the reduction of the articular surface and to rule out the presence of any loose osteochondral fragments.

**Operative procedure**

All patients were operated under spinal anesthesia with pneumatic torniquet in situ. In patients with open fractures (three), thorough wound debridement and joint lavage were performed. A midline incision over the knee joint was taken in all patients. Fracture site was visualized and hematoma was let out. With the meticulous handling of the soft tissue, the fracture ends were cleaned of blood clots. Care was taken to not to detach the smaller fragments attached to the major fragments with some soft tissue. Knee joint was inspected for intra-articular loose fragments. Keeping intact as much bone stock as possible, with knee extension, major fragments were reduced temporarily and reduction was checked in the C-arm. The underside of the patella was palpated to ensure the reduction of the articular surface and to rule out the presence of any loose osteochondral fragments.

Using 1.8 mm K-wire pilot holes were done in both proximal and distal major fracture fragments through the fracture site, dividing patella into four equal parts. Non-absorbable braided polyester sutures were passed through the three tunnels made by the K-wire proximally and distally in the major fragments of the patella using a straight needle (Fig. 2b, 3c). All three sutures were tied one by one with the reduction held by an assistant. Care was taken while tying the knots not to apply excessive pressure which would result in the sutures cutting through the fragile cancellous bone (Fig. 1c, 2c, 3c, and 4b). The fixation was then augmented with circumferential wiring using 18-gauge...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>MOI</th>
<th>Open/Closed Fracture</th>
<th>Type of fracture</th>
<th>Medical Comorbidities</th>
<th>Time to union (in weeks)</th>
<th>Final ROM</th>
<th>Follow up period (in months)</th>
<th>Functional Scoring</th>
<th>Bostman Score</th>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Final Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (Fig. 1)</td>
<td>18/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>Comminuted displaced</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0–130°</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>34/F</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>Comminuted lower pole</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10–90°</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Superficial infection, Anterior knee pain, Stiffness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (Fig. 3)</td>
<td>58/F</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Comminuted displaced</td>
<td>Type II DM, Hypertension</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0–110°</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>50/M</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Comminuted displaced</td>
<td>Type II DM, Hypertension, CVA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0–130°</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Fig. 2)</td>
<td>55/M</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Comminuted displaced</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0–120°</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>55/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Lower pole</td>
<td>Type II DM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0–100°</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Anterior knee pain</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (Fig. 4)</td>
<td>48/F</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Comminuted lower pole</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0–110°</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>50/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Comminuted displaced</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0–100°</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>31/M</td>
<td>RTA</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Comminuted displaced</td>
<td>Hyponatremia</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0–110°</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1:** Demographic data, clinical outcomes, and post-operative complications of patients who underwent open reduction and internal fixation using non-absorbable sutures and circumferential wiring.

**Table 2:** Review of literature: Studies in which non-absorbable suturing was used in fixation of patella fractures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N*</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Follow up (months)</th>
<th>Union time (weeks)</th>
<th>Lyshom score</th>
<th>Bostman score</th>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camarda et al. [14]</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9.2±2</td>
<td>91±5.7</td>
<td>28.3±1.6</td>
<td>Loss of reduction in two patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al. [15]</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>49.1</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>NR**</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egol et al. [13]</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55.3</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Failure of fixation in 1 patient, managed with partial patellectomy and patella tendon advancement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lue et al. [16]</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44.5±10.4</td>
<td>27.3±9.4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>28.1±3.4</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen et al. [17]</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59.6±14.26</td>
<td>11.36</td>
<td>8.43</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Skin irritation in 2 patients by suture knots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosal et al. [18]</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62.6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Loss of reduction in 1 patient managed with re-surgery by TBW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anand et al. [19]</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50.7</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>90.6</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>Loss of reduction and superficial infection in one patient each and two patients with anterior knee pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadam et al. [20]</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46.3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>79.2</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>One patient developed superficial infection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatakondu et al. [21]</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Suture knot irritation in two patients required removal. Chronic knee swelling in one patient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our study</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44.3±12.8</td>
<td>11.6±3.7</td>
<td>13.8±1.4</td>
<td>83±13.2</td>
<td>25.6±2.6</td>
<td>Superficial infection and knee stiffness in one patient. One patient with anterior knee pain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Post-operative protocol

Quadriceps strengthening exercises were stared from day 1. Drain was removed on day 3 and sutures were removed at post-operative day 10. All patients were immobilized with above knee slab for 3 weeks. At 3 weeks, knee was mobilized with range of movements (ROM) exercises and partial weight bearing mobilization with walker support was started. Full weight bearing mobilization was started at 6 weeks. All patients were followed up regularly with clinical and radiological assessment for minimum of 6 months. Fracture union and ROM were assessed. Lyshom and Bostman scoring were used for assessment of functional outcome.

Results

Patients were followed up regularly in our out-patient department for 6–18 months (11.6 ± 3.7 months). All fractures went on to unite well in 12–16 weeks (13.8 ± 1.39 weeks). One patient with Type II open comminuted lower pole fracture developed superficial infection, anterior knee pain, and knee stiffness (ROM: 10–90°). Another patient with the lower pole fracture developed anterior knee pain. The average range of knee flexion was 110° (range 90–130°). Lyshom score ranged from 54 to 96 (83 ± 13.1) and Bostman score ranged from 20 to 29 (25.6 ± 2.6). Seven patients had excellent to good outcome, one patient had fair and poor outcome each.

Discussion

Patella is the largest sesamoid bone in the body embedded in the quadriceps tendon. Patella fractures can lead to severe restriction of the knee movements and in turn affects the knee function as it plays very important role in the extensor mechanism and biomechanical function of the knee. Primarily acts as an anatomical pulley for the quadriceps muscle. Biomechanically, it increases the effective lever arm of the quadriceps in effective knee extension or resistance of knee flexion, thus, improving the efficiency of the quadriceps muscle [5].

Basket plating, separate vertical wiring, wiring through cannulated screws, TBW, and partial patellectomy are various surgical procedures used for fixation of patella fractures. Modified TBW has been the gold standard procedure but multi-fragmentary lower pole fractures and severe comminuted fractures pose a challenge in fixation. The challenges are three-fold. First, it is not possible to hold all the fragments with K-wires. Second, as the stainless-steel wire is tightened, the K-wire holding the fragile comminuted distal fragments tends to either bend or cut through the bone resulting in an unusually palpable implant postoperatively. Third, poor bone purchase results in early backing-out of the K-wires from the stainless-steel loop resulting in loss of fixation. For the above reasons, the surgeon is always wary about mobilizing the patient which paradoxically results in non-application of the tension band principle. Osteosynthesis using non-absorbable suture material with circumferential wiring is an accepted procedure for fixation of such difficult fractures [6, 7].

Apart from the difficulties faced during fixation of comminuted and lower pole fractures with TBW, complications due to irritation surrounding soft tissues by k-wires, especially after the maximum knee flexion achieved by the patients, leading to resurgeries for removal of implants in about 40–60% of the patients. In this regard, non-absorbable sutures have lower rate of resurgeries and higher patient tolerance as they do not irritate soft tissues. In addition, this procedure can be performed quickly and is easier to perform resulting in reduced operative time and blood loss than the traditional TBW procedure [2, 8].

The main concern with fixation using non-absorbable sutures would be the strength of fixation compared to the regular K-wire and stainless-steel TBW fixation. Patel et al. concluded that both stainless-steel wire and high resistance non-absorbable polyester suture were equal in strength and provided excellent quality of fixation and in a similar study, Wright et al. demonstrated that non-absorbable sutures were more resistant than the stainless-steel wire. In another study, McGreal et al. subjected the cadaveric patella for 20,000 cycles of alternating flexion and extension cycles and concluded that braided polyester suture material can be an effective alternative to stainless-steel wire in fixation of patella [9, 10, 11].

Comminuted lower pole fractures are the main indication for partial patellectomy and resuturing of the patellar tendon. However, it causes early onset osteoarthritis secondary to patella baja due to reduced distance between the patella and the tibial tuberosity leading to increased patellofemoral contact pressure [12]. Various studies validate the use of non-absorbable sutures in such cases and they have concluded that the fixations done by sutures were of similar strength to that of stainless-steel wire fixation. Hence, comminuted lower pole
fractures which otherwise needed excision or partial patellectomy can be preserved with this technique [10, 13].

Our results are compared with various other studies (Table 2). One of our patients had poor results as she presented with open fracture at first place and developed superficial infection postoperatively which was managed by intravenous antibiotics. She further developed stiffness and anterior knee pain as mobilization was delayed. None of our patients had complications like loss of reduction secondary to suture breakage and none of them required removal of fixation material due to knot prominence or any other reason as compared to other studies [21].

A long-term multicenter study with a greater number of patients is required to prove the benefits of this technique and to know the incidence of patellofemoral arthritis in these patients.

Conclusion

Open reduction and fixation with non-absorbable braided polyester sutures augmented with circumferential wiring are an effective method for the treatment of severely comminuted patella fractures and multifragmentary lower pole patella fractures which are not amenable to the traditional methods of internal fixation such as TBW and screw fixation. This technique can provide sturdy and firm fixation with good clinical, radiological, and functional outcomes with minimum complications.

Clinical Message

This article highlights the use of simple technique with the use of non-absorbable braided polyester sutures with circumferential stainless-steel wiring in cases of severely comminuted patella fractures and lower pole fractures of patella when the gold standard modified TBW becomes a real technical challenge. It is a better alternative to the partial patellectomy as well. With good functional outcome and minimum complications, this technique can thus be an effective tool in the management of difficult patella fractures.
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